The Herb Hill Farm Mission:
We use regenerative practices, growing our produce and raising our livestock using
ecological and socially responsible methods, taking great pride in being able to feed
our community and more with the best eggs, vegetables, and meats available.
__________________________________________________________________
The Herb Hill Farm Vegetable share boxes offer local:
• Pre-packed vegetables ready to grab-and-go in a recyclable box. Last season we averaged 7 different items
each week, with multiples of some. Many weeks have recipes for using items to make great quick meals.
• Authentic organic greens, vegetables, whole and half chickens, and eggs certified by Baystate Organic Certifiers.
• Seasonal choices: Spring 5 weeks, Summer (10- or 18-week programs available), Fall 4 weeks, and Early Winter
• Pickup locations: Andover, Groton, on the farm in Pepperell, or choose delivery
• Weekly Add-On items are available: Eggs (offered after June 1st , Whole or Half Chickens, Raw Goat’s Milk,
Frozen Ground Beef and Ground Lamb. Order at sign-up or contact us before your delivery for inclusion.
Vegetables to Expect
• The Spring vegetable share box could include assorted spring greens, arugula, beets, chard, chives, garlic
chives, garlic scapes, kale, lettuce, microgreens, radishes, pea shoots, scallions, and spinach.
• In the Summer vegetable share box you can expect beans, beets, broccoli, brussels sprouts, carrots, celery,
chard, cabbage, chives, cilantro, cucumbers, eggplant, cut flowers, herbs, garlic, garlic chives, garlic scapes,
kale, lettuce, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, tomatoes, scallions, and squash.
• The Fall and Winter vegetable share box could include arugula, beets, celery, cabbage, carrots, chard, chives,
cilantro, kale, garlic, garlic chives, herbs for drying, lettuce, microgreens, onions, potato medleys, onions,
radishes, rutabaga, scallions, sweet potatoes, radishes, spinach, and winter squash.
How It Works
We harvest and pack your vegetables the day before or the same day as delivery. Then we deliver your packed box
to your desired location or to a custom local delivery location for $4 a delivery. Your share box contains produce
grown on our farm and may contain vegetables from one of our local organic farm partners. If an item included in
your share box is not organic, we let you know. You can customize your pre-packed vegetable share with other
Add-On items anytime.
Add-On Items Descriptions
Chicken
Our laying hens enjoy a fenced area where they forage for bugs and more as they please, while staying
Eggs
safe from predators. We move the fencing often so they can access fresh grass. In addition to their
grazing, they eat GMO-free and soy-free certified organic grain.
Whole/Half
Chickens

Cook once, eat 2’ce of more with our whole chickens for multiple meals, making healthy chicken bone
broth and chicken parts. Our chickens’ free range our farm’s organic pastureland in Pepperell. They like
to eat organic soy-free grain with grasses. After 8 weeks, at 4-5 lbs they are processed in a USDA facility.
Also available are our own older chickens for making your own organic chicken stock.

Red Meats

Ground Beef, grass-fed and grass-finished (the healthiest option) is from cows grazing local land in
Oxford, MA. From our colleagues at Oxford farms: https://oxfordfarmsma.com/, the cows are
humanely raised without added antibiotics, or hormones, supplemented with non-GMO grain as needed.
Higher in Omega 3’s, beta-carotene, Vitamin E, thiamin, and riboflavin, their meat is USDA processed.

Raw Goat’s
Milk

Our dairy goats enjoy a diet of 100% organic grains and pasture grasses. Pre-order a half or full gallon of
fresh milk prior to pick up at the farm. Following Massachusetts law, we cannot deliver milk to Andover.
By preordering, we will have your milk ready in our Farm Store when you come to the farm in Pepperell.

The Herb Hill Farm CSA 2022 Vegetable Order Form
Community Supported Agriculture Programs
16 B Brookline St. Pepperell, MA 01463
Telephone: 978 888-8005
Website: www.theherbhillmicrodairy.mckain.me –visit to access our Online Store
from our website anytime. Online orders can be picked up or delivered to you.

Eat authentic Organic and Healthy with our farm vegetable boxed shares and Add-On item possibilities.
Vegetable Box
Spring

Weeks
5 weeks – every week
Starts week of May 1st

Summer Share
• Full Season

18 weeks – every week
Starts 6/5

•

10 weeks – any 10 weeks of
your choice

Flex Season

Fall

4 weeks – every other week
Starting 10/9

Late Fall

4 weeks – every week
Starting Nov 27th

Items
5-7 items with early
spring greens, lettuces,
radishes, carrots, all
cool season crops

Price
$175

Total

$725
6-8 vegs/greens each
box with multiples of
some items

5-7 vegs/greens each
box with multiples of
some items
5-7 vegs/greens each
box with multiples

$425

$175

$175

Add-On Items
1. Chicken Eggs: from chickens on our own pastures, certified organic, and no-soy:
Half or Full Dozens: For each 10-dozen ordered, receive $8 credit in our Farm Store
$4.00/8.00
Number of weeks desired:
2. Whole Chicken (frozen): from our own pastures, certified organic $7.50 lb .
Number of whole chickens desired:
3. Ground Lamb (frozen in 1 lb packages): locally pastured. $12.99 lb
Number of weeks desired:
4. Ground Beef (frozen in 1 lb packages): locally pastured & grass-finished,
grazed in Oxford, MA , $8.50 lb
Number of packages:
Number of weeks desired:
5. In Pepperell only, Raw Goat’s Milk: Half-Gallon $17, Full-Gallon: $26
Number of weeks desired:
Select your pick-up location, or opt for local delivery any week at a $4 charge:
• Andover at 439 Lowell St Thursdays 5 -7 pm, or
Final Totals
• Pepperell at the farm, Fridays 4-7 pm, or
• Groton, at Hollis Street Nutrition, 30 Hollis St, Fridays 12-4 pm
Send your check to the farm at 16 B Brookline St. Pepperell, MA 01463
Or stop by to visit the farm for cash or credit card payment. Thank you for supporting
local organic, sustainably grown food.

Name_______________________________________Telephone ________________________________
Email________________________________________________________________________________

